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Folding Card Table

Special $3. 1 9
Folding Card Tables, in weath-

ered oak finish. The top is cov- -

cred with the best quality of green
felt. Twenty-seve- n inches high
and a thirty-inc- h top . Special for

Monday, Only $3.19

Victor Talking Machines
Vacation
Sale

50 DOWN 5Q? A WEEK
For Victors, Numbers 1, 2 or 3

Thousands of the latest records,
which are included in this offer,

every possible demand.

HAVE YOUR VACATION PICJUR'S FRAMED HERE
BY EXPERT FRAMERS AT MODEST PRICES '.'

MERCHANDISE CF MERIT ONLY

Positively the Most Marvelous Dresses The Greatest

mm

embracing

Ever Offered Be Found This Sale for $17.35
Regularly at $30.00,

only seven
these are On

on at low a

Early .

creations in chic trimmed Felt Mats in dark
gray and white. Just received by from New

York. Now on display in our millinery parlor. Just the
to complete the tailored costume.

Fine Linen Huck

j

2 1 c
German

and 20
wide. An

hemmed
for

25c TURKISH BA TH TO WELS. Hemmed
or fringed. are ins. in size. Heavy weight,

$3.25 TABLE CLOTHS. in the lot that are slightly
All one of pure Irish Linen on all four sides. i o r
3 yards long and 2 wide. In patterns. P .OJ

AUSTRIAN AND DRESSER SCARFS. These
linens come in two sizes, 30 by 30 inches and 50 by 18 o r
With hemstitched and drawn Special

35c WHITE GOODS, including English Madras, in t a
ized stripes, dots and figures, I T'C

LONGCLOTH. 12 to the 36 wide,
very soft finish. for the needle

WHITE LlNEN This is the queen of white ma-
terials, is 36 inches wide. Per yard, special

$25.00 White Serge $13.85
Strictly taiored models, cut in the See

window display.

TRY
Greoseles Cream

Casavera Cream is
introduced to the women of Port-
land. This is the month to test
the quality and the merits of face
cream.'

Casavera cleanses the pores. It
is not a cosmetic. We are sole
Portland Price

to

A dress so unusual of-

fering such wonderful values it
repay every woman to attend.

Dresses of much charm beauty
possessing distinctive style touches
modeled on the identical lines of
foreign importations.

These garments are modeled of the
very of PONGEE EOLI-ENN- E

CLOTH in tunic styles
full plaited effects.

Designed of elaborately hand-embroider- ed

pongees i n eyelet embroid-
ery allover .designs. Dresse3 of
both plain tucked pongees. D esses
of fancy stripe silks. Dresses of Eoli-enn- e

cloth in different shades.
Thzse up-to-d- ate models are .

in shades of peach, new bluz,
black,, pearl and natural.

All styles of sleeves, eilher long,
short or the kimono style. High or
Dutch neks dainty yokes of

Trimmings of Persian, but
pipings and bandings.

There are dresses left of this lot, in different distinctive styles.
regular selling prices of siunning models $30.00, $32.50 $35.00.

Monday they go sale the unusually price of $17.35 garment.

Hats
Smart and

light express

style

Special
Bleached

Linen Huck 40

extra
weight and
ready use. Extra
special 21c each.

BLEA CHED
Thest 40x19

About 150
piece with

assorted Each
SQUARES

borders. ZJC
mercer- -

for
piece,

chamois Ready
25c INDIA

$1.50
19c

Suits
plain latest style.

CASAVERA

now

agents. 50p.

sale and
that

will
and

and

best and
and

and
and

gray

and lace
and
tons,

The and

towels
inches long
inches

19
soiled.

border
yards

LINEN
inches,

fancy

yards inches

being

silk

nets.

Venise
Yokes, in

to
to

$ to values.S

a ding
"Studies In Wives," by Mrs.

Belloc Lowndes; "Song of
Wolf," by Mayer;. "Dazz-
ling Miss Davison," Florence
Warden ; "Commencement Days,"
by Virginia Church; "Happy

Jennette Lee ; "Intrusion
of Jimmy," P. G. Wodehouse;

Chair," Davi-
son Post ; "Silent Call," by Edwin
Milton Royle; Pursuit," by

Savile.

"

,

Another
New Leather Goods

$4.85

LEATHER SUITCASE
umbrella strap. Double riveted
hinges heavy
Linen lined, and in-
side straps.

Suitcases $6.48
cowhide leather Suitcases,

strong catches and
fold and

straps. Outside straps.

Special
Rattan suitcases. Very light

weight. Extra
strong catches. '

Special $1 .95
Matting Suitcases,

steel Full
size shirt fold. .

Ladies ' House $1 19

Regular Values to
Made in one and piece styles

seersucker, striped gingham and
striped and checked percales.

Made with Dutch and elbow
sleeves high necks with turn
collars and long sleeves.

In colors of navy, gray and white
stripes or blue and white check.

Special. Monday's selling at $1.19.

$1 .50 Long Kimonos 98c
Ladies' Long Crepe Kimonos in

light blue, white, lavender and Made
shirred j oke flowing Trimm id

with fancy Persian bandings.

Saleof
Lace

Fine Coat Collars and
white only.

From $1.75 $2.50 values.$1.67
From $1.25 $1.50 values,$1.19
From .75 $1.00 .69

the
Frank

by

and," by
by

"Gilded by Melville

"The
Frank

of

with

and extra bolts.
shirt fold

Fine
brass bolts.

Linen lined. Shirt inside

$3.45

Leather corners.
locks and

Fiber 24-i- n.

frame. Linen lined.

$2.00
two of

neck
or over

for

plain color of
navy, gray.

with and sleeves.

Notion Specials
5c Collar Supporters 4
35c Skirt Markers 2512jc Salt and Pepper Shaker at
only 10
10c Shoe Polish . ... 8
35c Shinola, with polish 25C
10c Electro Silicon 8?
10c Rising Sun Polish :. 6J3 Packages Carpet Tacks. . . 5.5c Mending Tissue
35c Bath Tub Enamel 29
30c Paraffine Wax Candles.. 23 C
25c Hat Fasteners 15
10c Lulu Scouring Powder, four
packages for 25
10c Ball Bluing 8
10c Black Shoe Polish 8
15c Paraffine Wax ...11

$1 Silk Gloves
' 79c
Long 16-butt- on Silk Gloves, in

sizes from 5J4 to 7. Shades of
pink, sky, amethyst, tan, brown,
black, white and gray.

Special 68c
2 Clasp Silk Gloves in all col-

ors. In sizes from 5 1-- 2 to 7.

George

are all
German
rhinestones.

appearance
platinum set

FREE REAL IRISH
Every dav from lO M. 4 P. M. Begin now to prepare your XmasCuffs. Y can learn make articles all the way a dainty jabot toa princess panel in Irish crochet, opera bags, baby bonnets, unique andoriginal, and gentlemen's neckties. teacher will you

Sale Silk Val
Are in

Dresses Selling $32.50 and $35.00

Autumn Tailored

German Towels

Summer-R- e

Shipment

Dresses

Special

Handsome Lingerie Price
Hand-embroider-

ed and Real Lace Trimmings
, The materials and laces are the fin-
est texture and the workmanship on
these waists is positively the very best.
Waists like these' .seldom go on sale.

They are made of the very finest and
sheerest batiste and fine marquisette,
effectively and smartly embellished with
real Irish and cluny laces and hand em-
broidery. Made with high collars and
three-quart- er or full length sleeves. On
sale for Monday only at HALF PRICE.

$ 7.50 Waists $3.75
$10.00 Lingerie Waists $5100
$ 1 2.50 Waists $6.25
$ 1 5.00 Waists $7.50

Weather Underwear
1 5 c Ladies Cotton
Vests, Special at . .

A good wearing quality,
low neck and sleeveless. -

25c Ladies Cotton
Vests, Special at . .

c

Low neck, sleeveless Vests,
plain and plain tops. '

35c Ladies Lislt
Vests, Special at .

Fine Lisle Vests, with low necks
and no sleeves. Fancy and plain
weaves. Extra good grade.

Ladies Union Suits
Special for .

21

Made

29.

65
Union Suits, made with low neck

and no sleeves. In the umbrella and
tight knee style".

Of .
--yw

King
Stick Pins

30c and $1.00
Here is an entirely new novelty

in Stick Pins. They of
silver and set with small

These little pins
come in many odd shapes and de-
signs, and have the of

pins.

LESSONS IN CROCHET
A. to

ou to from

Expert teach free.

of

thirty-nin-e

Waists Half

Lingerie

Lingerie
Lingerie

in

$1.25 Ladies Lisle
Union Suits at . .

Lisle Swiss Ribbed Union Suits.
In umbrella and tight knee style.
Very good quality. . ,

25c.
Vests for . . .

Summer Vests, with high necks
and long Also high neck
and short sleeves. All sizes.

Boys Cotton Union
Suits at . ...

ues

Sale Warm Knit

12

Children's

95

19

50.
Cotton Ribbed Union Suits, with

high neck and long sleeves or short
sleeves. Splendid values for 50
each.

Extra Grade Silk Petticoats Sp'l $2.85
These Petticoats are made of an extra fine quality of taffeta silk, v Cut

generously full and finished in the .best possible manner. They come in
colors only. Made with a deep tucked flounce and an under dust ruffle.

On Monday this lot is offered at $2.85 special.

$7.50 Automobile and Steamer Rugs

yip

sleeves.

For $4.95
Handsome Steamer Rugs and Automo-

bile Robes, in Scotch plaid designs of rich
colors. These rugs are either reyersible
or patterned on one side and plain on the
other. Size 72 by 80. Full weight. A
large variety to choose from, and at $4.95
they represent a great saving.. These
robes can be used in the canoe or when
launching.

We have an immense assortment of
Indian blankets and all priced at un-- .
usually attractive prices. These
blankets are copied from the original
Indian blankets.


